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SHORT-FORM video con tent, known as reels, are avail able on a vari ety of social media
sites, includ ing Ins tagram, Face book and Tik Tok.
Reels typ ic ally last between 15 and 60 seconds, and may con tain a range of mater ial, such
as lip syncing, dan cing, comedic skits and brief edu ca tional videos.
They have grown in pop ular ity over the last few years, espe cially among the younger gen -
er a tion. However, users must be wary of reels’ neg at ive e�ects, par tic u larly on young sters.
There is evid ence that too much screen usage, includ ing watch ing short-form media like
reels, can harm chil dren’s cog nit ive growth and atten tion span.
In chil dren, excess ive screen usage has been related to issues with atten tion, reduced con -
cen tra tion and impulse con trol, accord ing to research. Screens can be very excit ing and
exceed the brain’s capa city to handle inform a tion, which is thought to be the reason
behind this.
A lack of atten tion span, which can make it di�  cult for kids to focus and con cen trate, as
well as poten tial e�ects on aca demic and social devel op ment, are just a few of the neg at ive
e�ects of over load ing kids with inform a tion.
It can also make kids anxious and stressed, which is espe cially true for young sters who do
not have the cog nit ive or emo tional resources to handle com plex or pain ful mater ial.
Also, their sleep pat terns would be dis turbed as a res ult of the excess ive expos ure to
inform a tion from screens, which can neg at ively a�ect their gen eral health and well being
and per haps lead to beha vi oural and men tal dis orders.
Lastly, if chil dren are given too much inform a tion, it may hinder their social and emo -
tional growth since they may �nd it di�  cult to relate to oth ers or com mu nic ate their emo -
tions.
In gen eral, it is crit ical for par ents to pay atten tion to the inform a tion and media their kids
are exposed to and to pri or it ise exper i ences and activ it ies that sup port healthy growth and
well being.
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